Current Permanent United States Navy or United States Marine Corps Civilian Employee

You are eligible for this hiring category and the hiring category of Current Permanent Federal Civilian if you work as a current, permanent competitive service civilian employee or if you are employed on a permanent Veteran's Recruitment Authority (VRA) appointment within the following Department of the Navy agencies:

- U.S. Navy
- U.S. Marine Corps
- Permanent Veteran’s Recruitment Authority appointment (Please see note below)

Notes:
*Current Permanent U.S. Navy or U.S. Marine Corp Civilians:* You can check your competitive service status by viewing your latest Notification of Personnel Action, SF-50, Block 34, Position Occupied. If eligible, you will see 1-Competitive Service in this block.

*Current Permanent Veteran's Recruitment Authority (VRA) within the Department of the Navy:* You can check your competitive service status by viewing your latest Notification of Personnel Action, SF-50, Block 24, Tenure and Block 34, Position Occupied. If eligible, you will see either 1-Permanent or a 2-Conditional in Block 24 and either 1-Competitive Service or 2-Excepted Service in Block 34.

*If you are currently working on a temporary or term appointment, or you are serving on active duty in the U.S. military service in any of the above agencies, you are NOT eligible for this hiring category.

*DOD employees can access their SF-50 at: My Biz